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Photos Follow Sum Sheppard From Bay Village to Jail Cell

NOT CUILTY plea is entered by Dr. Sam at the hearing in Bay Village City Hall.
Shown, left to right, around the trial table are : Mayor j . Spencer Houk, Gershom Bar
ber. Counci I president who served as acting mayor and magistrate ; law D i r e c tor
Richard Weygandt and Dr. Sheppard.

FATHER OF DR. SAM is told by Bay Patrolmen Fred Drenkhan and
Gerhard Deutschlander that they have a warrant for the arrest of his
son for murder.

ORDERED TO JAIL WITHOUT BOND Dr. Sam inquires of magistrate
if he can wait arrival of his lawyer. The request was denied. In fore
ground is Bill Tanner, Press reporter.

HAND TO H IS PROTECTIVE COLLAR Dr. Sam Sheppard shook his
head from side to side as the warrant charging premeditated murder of
h is pregnant wife, Marilyn, was read aloud.

HANDS OF ACCUSED MURDERER are shown locked with handcuffs as
manacles are applied to the osteopath by Bay Village arresting officers.

eN ROUTE TO COUNTY JAIL Dr. Sam slumps back relaxed in the back seat of the
police car. Patrolman Fred Drenkhan is at left.

ARRIVI NG AT JAI L, Dr. Sheppard, by now almost devoid of expression, steps out of
t he police car which brought him downtown from Bay Village court.

PRISON CARB is donned for the first time by Dr. Sheppard as he ex
changes his qwn clothing at the booking window of County Jail. Dr.
Sam's own clothes, a white T -shirt and a pa ir of slacks are held by a

deputy jailer. This photo was taken by Press Photographer Glenn Z ahn
through a protective wire-mesh screen .
-Press Photos by James Thomas and Glenn Zahn

REBUFFED in their attempt to make a thorough medical examination of Dr. Sam
Sheppard. Police Capt. David E. .Kerr, Dr. George J. Greene, police surgeon, and Dr.
Spencer Braden, prominent neuro-surgeon, compare notes at County Jail booking
window.

